
Florida Atlantic University High School 

Student Government Association  

Date: 9/30/2016 

Time: 3:00PM 

Building: High School 

Room: Mrs. Barkes’ Classroom 

 

Honorary Member Meeting Agenda 

 

1. Call to Order 

2. Attendance 

3. Break into Committees  

a. Fall Committees 

b. Spring Committees 

4. Update on Committees 

a. Halloween Movie and Gaming Night Update 

i. Committee Capped 

ii. Prizes for costume: winter formal ticket (1st), voucher for tshirt at omn 

(2nd and 3rd) 

iii. Drinks will be ordered from Amazon  

iv. We are buying a retractable ping pong net, paddles, and the ping pong 

balls  

v. We are not doing a haunted house because of clean up and set up  

vi. Minute to win it has 5 games so far, all accounted for in the budget 



vii. Budget for the event is 550$, approved!  

viii. Event map is with Ashley 

1. Spanish - ping pong room 

2. History - dance party  

a. Makayla is making the playlist 

3. Nemeth - 2 games: fifa and super mario 

4. Barkes - movie room 

a. Monster House 

b. The Adams Family 

b. Holiday Party Update 

c. Winter Formal Update 

i. Going to be at live oak 

1. Possible having actual casino games (pending administrative 

approval) 

2. Decorations will be awesome  

3. Dont leak the theme 

4. Red carpet entrance 

5. Tickets will be 20-30$ 

6. Pto will likely provide DJ 

7. Maggiano hopefully will cater dinner  

8. Full court 

9. Advertise this event on personal social media 

d. Field Day  

i. Games are decided  



ii. Color run / grill out 

e. Open Mic Night Update 

i. Starting to give deadlines within committee 

ii. Contact runners edge about glow in the dark font 

f. Grad Bash Update 

i. Down payment for buses, 2 buses 

ii. Tickets: 115$ 

iii. Start advertising soon 

iv. Close ticket sales before winter formal ticket sales open up  

g. Prom Update 

i. Going to look at venues the week of october 10th  

ii. Reconsidering theme  

h. Tail Gate  

i. Collaboration with SALT 

ii. January 25th 

iii. Kaylee  

iv. Senior Night at Grandview 

v. Fanbusses  

vi. Free to get on fan buses 

vii. Grill out - contact pto, pay for food  

viii. Selling merchandise  

1. 2-3 different styles of t shirts  

2. Not required to buy shirts to go 

3. Salt has design 



4. Advertise at M&G Night and sell with petty cash 

5. Open Floor  

a. Halloween Howl (Friday, October 28th)  

i. Set up during the day, starts at 6 

ii. Volunteers Needed  

1. Set Up  

a. Alina Alvarez (alinaalvarez2014@fau.edu) 

b. Samantha Bongay (sbongay2014@fau.edu) 

2. Staffing 

a. Kaitlin Waite (kwaite2015@fau.edu) 

b. Rai Lanzi (rlanzi2015@fau.edu) 

3. Clean Up 

6. Adjournment 
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